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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 283April 1, 1902

GOSSIP. mThe death is announced of Mr. Bron
son U. iuunsey, Bu Halo, N. Y., who for 
many years maintained a high-class herd 
of Bates-bred Shorthorn cattle at his 
Niagara stock farm at Buffalo, part of 
which is tlie ground on which the Pan- 
American Exhibition was held. Mr. 
Kuuisey was wealthy, and continued to 

his Shorthorns for years on land 
The herd, in its

w AA Chain is no Stronger than its Weakest Link 
and a Wire Fence is no Stronger than its Uprights.

No one should expect a 
t fence to hold up of itself 
f between the posts.

The Frost upright wires 
are large and strong. The 

V Frost I/Ock holds them 
36 in place and each support 

own share of the 
weight. Light tie wires 

?,nrU give no support. Bending to tie 
weakens them and they are apt to 
break when the strain is :

PH aC16. Frost Fence never breaks.
Write for Catalogue.

THE FROST WIRE FENCE CO., LIMITED, - WELLAND, ONT.
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graze
worth #2,000 an acre, 
palmy days, was for several years under 
the management of Mr. Win. H. Gibson, 
now superintendent of Senator Diwn- 
mond’s Hunt ley wood Stock Farm, at 
Beaconsfield, Que. Mr. Rumsey con
tinued breeding Shorthorns and Shrop- 
shircs up to the time of his deatjh at his 
farm of the old name at Lewiston, N. 
Y., and exhibited some of his cattle at 
the Pan-American.
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Small crops, unsalable veg
etables, result from Want of The Frost 

Strongest4 severe.At a sale of select Shorthorns, at 
Chicago, March 6th and 7th, contrib
uted by ten prominent breeders, yU 
head sold for an average of $500. The 
highest price was $1,500, for Imp. opicy 
Clara, a roan yearling heifer, first-prize 
winner at the Chicago International, 
bought by Geo. liar,ding &» Son, Wau
kesha, Wis. Imp. Minorca Maid, and 
bull call, sold for $1,100. The top price 
lor a bull was $1,000, for the red two- 
year-old, Robin Adair 151303, bred by 
C. C. Norton, Coming, Iowa, sired by 
imp. Banker, sold by C. B. Dustin <&. 
Son, and bought by E. C. Sage, Den
ison, Iowa. British Glory (imp.), a 
roan yearling, by Pride of the Realm, 
sold for $860, the highest for an im
ported bull, to S. E. Prather & Soto, 
Springfield, 111.

Potash. s

Vegetables are especially 
Write for11 fond of Potash, 

our free pamphlets. ilSüSlîl:
WIRE FENCE

GERMAN KALI WORKS, 
93 Nassau St., New York.

This is the Page Standard II Bar Fence, made of “Page” wire which is twice as strong as 
common wire. The continuous coil, note wavy appearance, allows for expansion and con 
traction which is important owing to Canadian climate. Our upright wires are in one piece 
and have strength of about 800 pounds. If made ofpieces spliced at each horizontal, they 
would have a strength of only about 300 pounds. We also make gates, ornamental fences, 
poultry netting, nails and staples._______ The Page Wire Fence Co.. Limited. Walker»llle. Ont. 6!

tonikhRain end sweat 
have ao effect on 
herneee treated 
with Eureka Har
ness Oil. It re- .

do not bresk. V ~ \ \ V X
^.Tote ;xv fJlL\\
and cut. The Vxkgfc. \\\
harness not \\ \ \ \ .
only keeps Æi iKv \ .A \ ' 
looking like ’ 
aew, .but L*- 
wears twice | , . 
as long by the 
use of Eureka 
Harness OIL li

Spring Brook Stock Farm is situated 
in the County of Waterloo, one m* 
from Breslau station, on the main line 
of the U. T. R., and ten miles west of 
Guelph, and is owned by Mr. A. C. 
Hallman, who is somewhat extensively 
engaged in the breeding 
lie, Tarnworlh hogs, and B. P. 
poultry. The llOlsteins, which now num
ber 3(3 head, belong to the well and 
favorably known Aaggie, Netherland, 
Aetna and Artis families, on which have 
been used such noted prizewinning bulls 
us Netherland Statesman's Cornelius 40, 
winner of medal anti sweepstakes at To
ronto ; Royal Canadian Netherland 45, 
a son of the world-renowned Netherland 
Prince 716 ; Prairie Aaggie Prince 2, a

Toronto and
headed 1 he bronze-medal herd in 1886, - 
first and diploma at head of herd at 
Provincial at Guelph in 1887 ; and 
others equally good. The present stock 
bull is Judge Akkrum .He Kol 3rd, Can. 
No. 25266, bred bv Henry Stevens & 
Sons, Lacona, N. Y., sired by Judge 
Akkrum Be Kol 20676, he by that great 
sire of producers. De Kol 2hd's Nether
land, who sired such noted animSals as 
Bika lie Kol, whose record at two years 
old was 14 lbs. 11 ozs. butter ijn 7 
days ; Inka 8th, record at four years 
16 lbs. 5 ozs. in 7 days ; Susie De Ktol, 
record at five years 19 lbs. 13 ozs. in 
7 days ; Mav De Kol. record two years
10 lbs. 5 ozs. in 7 days ; Pietertje 
Hengervekl's Lady De Kol, record two 
years 15 lbs. 13 ozs.; and many other 
good ones. The dam of J udge Akkrtum 
De Kol was Mosctta 32083, whose milk 
record as a two-year-old was 58 lbs. a 
day, which tested 3.5 of butter-fat. She 
is a half-sister to Netherland llenger- 
velti, whose butter record was 26 lbs. ip 
7 days. Her dam was Kekke 2nid’s 
Pietertje 24064, whose milk record as a 
two-year-old was 50 lbs. a day on win
ter feed. This bull is a massive, well- 
developed animal, weighing over a ton, 
and is exceptionally evenly built, being 
low down and smooth to a turn. As a 
sire, the young stuff in the stables prove 
his worth, being, without an exception, 
built on the true dairy lines, showing a 
splendid width and depth of hind
ter with a beautiful fawn-like head and 
neck, and if tnere is anything in breed
ing to produce producers, this bull 
should certainly be the sire of some 
good ones. His lieutenant in service is 
Sir Paul Albino De Kol 2154, sired by 
Homestead Albino De Kol, and otit of 
Pietertje Qfieen, by Dora Betts 3rd s 
Pietertje Netherland, a straight De Kol- 
bred bull. This is one of the coming 
show bulls, it being impossible to fault 
him. Among the matoy dams in the 
herd is the cow, Queen Hengerveld De 
Kol 40835, bred by H. Stevens & Son, 
a granddaughter of De Kol 2nd, wjio 
was without doubt the greatest butter- 
producer of the breed that ever lived, 
having a record of 33 lbs. in 7 days; at
11 years of age She made 26 lbs. in 7 
days. There is a bull calf and a year- 
old heifer out of this cow in Lhe herd at 
present. Space forbids us mentioning 
the many other good ones in the herd, 
bred as riohlv as the one mentioned, 
Suffice it to sav this herd, individually 
and collectively, will stand comparison 
with any herd in the country. There are 
animals of both sexes and all ages for 
sale. The Tamworths n'uinber about 60 
head, imported and home-bred, of both 
sexes and all ages. The breeding slows 
were selected for their perfect bacon con
formation, and are certainly a choice 
lot. There arc ten brood sows, same of 
them imported, the balance
and am one them arc several 
mais at the leading shows. The im
ported hoar, British King, is a first- 
prize winner at Toronto, and is (leaving 
his progeny living images of his own 
perfect ' build. \ Mr. Hallman reports 
sales in both Holsteins and Tamworths 
Unprecedented ; in fact, he cannot sup
ply the demand for cattle. In poultry, 
nothing but B. P. Rocks are kept, and 

blood is infused every year, pur
chased from the best possible pens on 
the continent.

THIS I CUT ILLUSTRATES THE ONLY
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Hinge” Stay Fence «tt

of Holstein cal- 
Rock It will not sag, and is cheap, 

strong and durable. Write for 
circular and prices.

Good Agents Wanted in

I
Shewino hinge

MOVEMENT OF -----
every locality, to whom we guar- grays under prise hr 
an tee good returns. om Stays cannot beho

The Strathy Wire Fence Co. *w,“-
(LIMITRD), PtAC* W"*" P*‘WV»E.S

Owen Sound. Ont. "tMOVto’
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LON DONDOMINION LINE STEAMSHIPSSold
everywhere 
In cans— i
all sises. Z
Made by

Imperial Oil 
Company.

Fence Machines\1 Montreal to Liverpool. 
Portland to Liverpool. 
Boston to Liverpool. 
Boston to Mediterranean.

\ /AN Æ FOUR
PASSENGER
SERVICES:AVi V These services are maintained by large and fast 

steamers with midship saloons, electric lights and I 
every convenience to make the voyage enjoyable. 
Rates of passage are very moderate, and we would ask 
intending travellers to apply for all information to a 
local agent of the company, or to

RICHARDS. MILLS A CO..
69 Dkarborn St., Ciiioaoo.

MAKE AND SAVE MORE MONEY 
THAN ANY OTHER IMPLEMENT 

ON THE FARM.

They build 10 to 60 rods 
per day. The same weight 
and quality of fence costs 
half the money, and is 
worth about 25 per cent, 
to 50 per cent, more for 
being built on the ground.

Don’t build your 
fence tlU you get our 
Catalogue and prices 
of wire.

77 Stats St., Boston.

DAVID TORRANCE & CO..
17 St. Sacrament St., Montreal,

10 Commercial St., Portland.o> i*
4/, THEIJL

7 ANCHOR WIRE FENCEl| til
it"I i FOR :London Fence 

Machine Company
SALE

.j? ■
Is made throughout of 
No. 9 wire, all cross wires 
securely fastened with 
Anchor Clamp.

All kinds of fence wire 
in stock. Write for prices-

Agents Wanted.

(LIMITED).

LONDON. CAN.
V7T
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LAMB FENCEm q,uar-
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VTOU can judge the value of an animal and 
* most articles in commerce by appearance 

and price. — With Seeds it is different.—Any 
Seed must be valued by what it will grow 
and not by a “cheap” price.

Poor Seeds are those of uncertain growth 
and product—they are as valueless as the 
broken-down mule. It is extravagant waste 
to use them. “Cheap” Seeds may give 
greater profit to the seller but the user is 
the loser.

•«GOOD QUALITY” In Seeds is the 
foundation of worth—it is the result 
from selecting and improving strains, 
together with care and intelligence in 
growing and means success to the user.

ESPLEN, FRAME & CO..
STRATFORD.MANUFACTURERS.

m

FENCING * GATES
Buy your fencing and gates 
direct from the manufacturer. 
The Oshawa Wire Fence Co., 
Limited, are the largest manu
facturers of different styles of 
fencing and gates in Canada. 
Send for catalogue and prices.

Steele-Briggs Seeds
are known for their “Goott 
Quality"antt“Worth.” More 
of them are sold and used In 
Canada than any other kind.

Buy your Seeds from dealers who sell
OSHAWA WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd 3

OSHAWA. ONT. -om ISteele-Briggs Seeds
and Insist upon having them. If you 
cannot get them from a local merchant 
send your order direct. Refuse sub
stitutes or “Just as Good.” Send for 
catalogue if you have not received It.

Latest and best devices 
for wire-fence building, 
includingi- Would Yon Think of Threshing Your 

Wheat by Hand ? No. Then why 
fence by hand. Wo can do the work 
cheaper by machinery. Buy a fenceall ready to 
staple to your posts.

BC-A-IEtlD -WIRB CROSS IB-A-R.

an
make
muchGEM and 

McCLOSKEYThe Steele Brises -om

weaving machines, also 
Coiled Spring and 
other fence wire at low
est prices. Write om 
Hedrsgor, Binwell Co., 
Box 23. Winlio Ont.

Seed Co., Limited, Toronto. H. R. Lamb.
“ Canada’s Greatest Seed House.” new

LONDON. ONT.
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